
Wealthy Young Man Whose Body Has Been
Exhumed in Search for Traces of Poison

Red Cross Seal Girls
War-o- n National PerilTODAY GRAND
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HOW WEAK

WOMEN ARE

MADE STRONG

Mrs. WestxnorelanH Tells in
the Following Letter.

Harvison, N.Y. "When my first
child was born I did not know about
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Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound and had avery
hard time. I read in
the newspaperabout
the Vegetable Com-
pound and when my
second child camel
took it and was well
during the whole
time, and childbirth
was a hundred time
easier. Ever since
then I have used it
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Prices 50c to $2X0STORM SWEEPS OVER ALL
OREGON CARRYING SNOW

(Continued from page 1

for any weakness and would cot be
without it for the world. 1 do all my
work and am strong and healthy. I am
nursing my baby, and I still take the
Veget&bleCom pound as itkeeps awoman
in good health. You may publish taj
testimonial for the good of other women,
if you choose todo so." Mrs. C West-
moreland, Harrison, N.Y.

Women who suffer from displace- -
roents, irregularities, inflammation,
ulceration, backache, headaches ana
nervousness should lose no time in giving
this famous root and herb remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, a trial, and for special advice
write to Lydia E. Pnkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass.

Seat Sale Wednesday, Opera
House Pharmacyt

V

V
verity of, the snowstorm In Portland,
the city schools we re- ordered closed
for .'.two'., days. Tha snow fall here
was said to be a record for Decem-
ber. , , - . V

lUker Hard Hit.
A report. late tonight indicated a

MEXICAN COURT TAKES
JURISDICTION IN CASE

Thomas Rj-erso- Jr.
Following a demand made to the prosecutor of Middlesex County, N.

J., by Thomas Ryerson, Sr., of New Brunswick, the body of his son,
Thomas Ryerson, Jr., has been exhumed to determine, whether he died a
natural death or as the result of poisoning. Ryerson died suddenly in
April. The Internal organs are being analyzed .Ryerson was a wealthy
young salesman for a New York lock and. safe company. .The widowrhas
announced that she welcomes en inrestiga'tion.

Li(Continued from page 1 J j
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sular representatives In Mexico. This
also was the position of ' Jenkins'
counsel. - .''

- Investigation Decided Upon
During the day the senate foreign

purely local concern, and Is undovbe
edly local and municipal legislation.

That provision of section 1 of
chapter 184 of the 1919 session lavs
providing for the submission of tatquestion of permitting dogs to noat large in any city upon the petition
of 20 or more legal voters of any la.
eorporated city, is of doubtfnl Yalia- -'

ityas applied to the city of Salem,
for the reason that it Is In conflict
with section 1-- a of article 4 of tha
constitution which, provides tail,
'cities and towns may provide for the
manner of exercising the lnltiaQT
and referendum powers as to their
municipal legislation. The city er
Salem has so provided, and the ueta-o- d

Is necessarily exclusive, else tae
power so conferred Is useless.

"While it is no concern-o- f islas
as a city official. I will add that wtr
I a sheriff or constable, before kin-la- g

any dog nnder the provisions of
sections 7 and S of said chapter IIS.
I would obtain, the opinion of the at-
torney general as to the validity of
these provisions, as it is probably a
deprivation of one's property without
due process of law.
' "It occurs to me that the whole
chapter Is a cumbersome and almost
unwritable law. It reminds me of a
mule. It looks like a cross between
a bluff and a joke."

relations committee conferred Infor-
mally and decided that the investi

3 gation of conditions- - In Mexico by
the committee should ' be continued

BEVERLY HAYES.

In the last few years hundreds of organizations la this country will'
tuberdulosts rmrscs wearing the oodnct the anmalitale of Red Cross
iouble-barre- d cross, the emblem of P"1 AeeDer to

. m an effort to raise more than
" the international fight against ttber-- $600,000 to carry on the most sis,

have made their appearance tensive campaign to. hiitory agamst
in the United States. Representing the White. Plague. .

the type of women engaged in this - More tnbercclosis imrses more
battle. Beverly Hayes is known' as sanatoria more hospitals and more
the Red Cross Christmas Seals GirL general knowledge of the snbject of
They are, doing much in , the big tuberculosis are needed if this dread
fight to check the spread of this cur disease, which costs 150.000 lives in
able and preventable disease. the United States every year, is to

The National Tuberculosis As so-- be conquered. Red Cross Christmas
. ciation and one thousand affiliated seals provide the sinews of war.

both In Washington and on the bor
der.' The members also approved of

blizzard atMoscow,: Idaho, with the
temperature 15 degrees below zero;
Baker, Or., reported 9 below; Wal-
lace, ; Idaho, 5 below; . Billings.
Mont., 36 below; East Helena. Mont.,
37 below; Helena, Mont.,, 28 below;
Pullman. Wash., 2 4 below, and other
temperatures ranging from around
zero at Spokane and Walla Walla to
25 degrees below at Oro Fino, Idaho.

COAL MINERS COME
TO NO AGEEMENT

(Continued from page 1

a telegram set by Senator Fall. New
Mexico, chairman.!rto U. T. Oliver,
an American at Mexico City. In
which the senator' said President
Wilson had not indicated his inten

allowing ton great a burden to De
placed upon the public.

- The attorney general in making
publis the president's proposal;, stat-
ed that it bad been prepared by the
eiecutive with a view to appeacng
to the miners . generally throughout
the i country. However, he said, be-
fore it was made public. Acting Pres-
ident Lewis and Secretary-Treasur- er

Green called upon him Saturday ana
were shown the president's statement
Tha union leaders, Mr. Palmer said,
finally agreed to urge their general
committee to accept the president's
plan and called the meeting here to-
day. ,.

Contempt Ilearfngs Postponed.
In order that the plan for settle-

ment might be submitted to the gen-
eral committee this afternoon the
government -- this morning asked and
ordered postponment of hearing of
charges of criminal --contempt pend-
ing 'in federal court "here against trie
84 union heads who' form the general

THURSDAY

; MAE MARSH
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"THE BONDAGE OF

j. BABBABA"

YE LIBERTY

government and the people' of the
Include one practical miner and one
actlre mine owner or operator and
would not only adjust the wage ques-
tion as related to the Increased cost
of living, but would adjust coal pric-
es to meet the wage advance without
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tion not k off diplomatic re
lations with the Carranza govern-
ment.

Senator Fall's telegram was in re-
ply to a message from Oliver asking
for some word that" would deny
statements published at the Mexican
capital that Fall Was trying to bring
about intervention in Mexico. The
telegram follows: . -

"You arc fuyy-authoriz- ed to re-
peat and if necessary ) publish in
Mexico my statement to you that al-
though I have been called an inter-
ventionist, I am positively oppose
to armed intervention in Mexico ex-
cept' as an alslutefy last . resort and
that my desire is for some friendly
solution-o- f pendtfg Questions-betwee-

the Mexican people and -- the

ing rooms so that 30 people may be
accommodated at one time, includ-
ing men and women.

The departments for men and wo-
men, are entirely separate.

In fact. Mr. Purdy has spared no
expense In giving Salem a strictly
up-to-d- ate establishments

He expects to give anyone desiring
it a Turkish.' shower and swimming
bath.. and the use of vault for val-
uables and a dressing room, all for
60 cents.

There is co- - doubt but this estab-
lishment will add to the general

" "committee. ,

THE BREAD FOR ALL '
Ml.r i i K i

At the same time Judge Anderson
granted a motion by government att
torneys for postponement of a fed

TOBACCO HABIT
DANGEROUS

says TOoctor Connor, formerly af Johns-Hopki- ns

hospital. Taousaada of rnn
suffering- - from fatal 4iaevas weald
la prfret bcaltii t4ajr wra it net for
tha deadly drug Nlcoune. Stop tha sta-
ll now before if a too lata. It's a sta-
ple process to rid youraalf ot tba ta-
basco habit la any form. ' Just ( to
any up to dato dru atora tad art soim
Nwotol tablets: take them as direct
and lo: tha pernicious habit qnickly
vanishes. Irut;g-tst- a refund tha money
if they fall. Ha aura to ra4 larra aad
Interesting: announce meat ry Ixxrtor
Connor soon to appeax ta this paper.
It tells of tha dancer of nicotine pots-oaln- s

and how to avoid it. In tha
meaatlTna try Nlcotol tablets; you wut
ba aurprised at tha result.

Hade by the best bakers; baked by electricity. ' Clean Pure
business of 8ateinv f er-Trk- --eia4

eral : grand Jury Investigation of al-
leged violation of the Lever law and
anti-tru- st acts, by both miners and
operators.. .'The- - contempt proceed

"Wholetome. It has a taste tbat makes yon want more. jThat'f -

twhy eyeryoBa bnys it . ; ings are set for hearing next Tuesday
and the grand jury. Investigation for
the following day! Attorney General CuredBAKE-RIT-E SANITARY BREAD Palmer was tn the court room this
morning when the ,contempt cases

are considered . necessary In . .the
treatment Of some ailments, and
there is no establishment any .way
near as complete anywhere In the
vicinity of this city. So hundreds of
people will every month come from
considerable distances to avail them-
selves of the splendid facilities of
the new establishment; and they will
patronize Salem., in scores of "Ways
while here. -

457 SUte Street came .up .for trial bat took no part
in the proceedings. The govern Pilesisment'a request tor postponement was

United States.
Evidence Slade Public

"If you publish this statement I
Insist that you publish also the fol-
lowing evidence: Trnth above state-
ment should be, found in the fact
that committee today has given pub-
licity to Carranza's letters of in-
struction to Berlanga of Jane 14 and
August 19, '1919, showing his ac-

tive Interference in affairs here. Al-
so of distribution here by Bonilla.
ambassador, and Mexican consuls,' of
revolutionary literature. Also of
Carranza letter directing Miss ' Ga-lln- do

to abuse the United States and
particularly President Wilson. 'Let-
ters between Mexican officials show-
ing negotiations with Japan. Also
"Blue Book', letters and expressions
abusing President ."Wilson. -

""This action taken to impress up-
on the world that in event the Mex-

ican people thmselves do not bring
pressure to bear upon their present
government to cease persecutions of
Americans and British and others,
and unwarranted interference in af-

fairs In other countries and enor-
mous paid propaganda in this coun-
try abusing Americans tn Mexico,
interfering with their peace and safe-
ty and with our 'government here,
that some country will in my judg-
ment be compelled to intervene, pos-
sibly by force of arms and restore
order out of chaos in Mexico.

Peaceful Solutkm Hope
"I am exerting every effort te

bring about such a solution that nei-
ther armed Intervention nor war may
ever be necessary. Remember that
in the president's letter to me he
does not Indicate that he will not
break off relations and withdraw
recognition, but that be is graveTy
considering the committee's

nDon't GotJfw Kft Tear. OM Bat Wrfca at Trad. ! Blarlualih mm aTc-r-l. Iu(cflaa mletrjat . . .,'
The oldest active blacksmith In Mich-Isa-

la still poundinsr Ha aavil la tha
town of Homer thanks to my internal
method of treating piles.N To Farmers DOG ACT HELD

AS UNWORKABLE

City Attorney Macy Thinks
V7e buy country produce of all kinds. See us before yon sell.
Highest cash market prices. Potatoes, eggs, clover seed, on-

ions, especially wanted. Statute Passed by Legisla-

ture Is VoidBISHOP BEOS.

made by. C. B. Ames, assistant to the
attorney general and by L. Ert Slack,
United : States District Attorney.
Judge Anderson made no comment
on the contempt cases or the govern-
ment's request beyond remarks as to
when they should be . brought up
again.

Opposition Develop.
The opposition to acceptance of the

president's plan developed soon after
the miners' session convened was ev-
idenced by scraps of speeches which
could .be heard outside the hall in
which the meeting was being held in
a hotel. The argument during the
afternoon was heated and Indicated
that the attitnde of some of the dele-
gates undoubtedly was delaying final
decision in favor of ending the strike
' Duringthe day Acting President
Lewis received a message from Sec-
retary of Labor Wilson urging the
miners to accept the new proposal
and it is known thai. this message to-
gether with the operators' proposal
and a memorandum agreed upon by
Lewis and Green and the attorney
general was ' read at the miners'
meeting.

ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO
GO AFTER CONVENTION

(Continued from page 1

Telephone 1400Address Corner High and Ferry Streets,

v , ; , SALEU; OREGON

Fooled on

Your Junk

.
Machinery,

Tools, Etc.

THE CAPITAL JUIi'K Co.

QnaranUes yon the foil ralne
of your goods. We are in

the market for '

'HIDES and SACKS
Also, an kinds of

- SCRAP IR0H
' RAGS

AUTO TIRES
BRASS

HOP WIRE
OLD RUBBER, ETC

BREAD
AND PASTRY

City Attorney B. W. Uacy believes
that Chapter 186, session laws of
1919,. as far as It may be construed
to permit licensed dogs to- - run at
large In any city or town. Is uncon-
stitutional as being In conflict with
section la of article IV of the state
constitution, and he advises sheriffs
or constables, before killing dogs un-
der the state law, to seek the advice
of the attorney genera as to Its con-
stitutionality.

"The city of . Salem' has an ordi-
nance which was passed by a vote ot
the people, prohibiting dogs from run
nlng at large within ,the city." said
Macy. "lt provides two methods ot
enforcement, one by catching the dog
found running at large aad Impoune-in- g

him. and the other by arresting
and fining the owner. k

"Insofar as chapter ISC of the
1919 session laws may be coaitrued
to permit licensed dors to. run at
large 1 nthe city of Salem it Is m
opinion that it Is unconstitutional
and void as being in conflict with
section la of. article 4 ot the consti-
tution, which provides. The Initia-
tive and referendum powers reserved
to the people by this constitution are
hereby further reserved to tTie legal
voters of every maalcipalityand dis-
trict, as to all local, special and mu-
nicipal legislation of every character,
ia or for their respective municipali-
ties and districts.' ' The question of
whether or not dogs shall run at

,Mr. it(k Lra,,BM Mich.
'

-

I wish that you eoutd hear him tell
of hia many experiences with ointments
nlres. 411 tors.-et- e before be tried mr

method. Hera ia m. letter just receivedfrom lijm:
Mr. E. it. Page. Marshall. Mich.

Dear Hir: I want you to know what
your treatment baa done for me. J
bad suffered with piles for many years
and used suppositories and all kinds oftreatments, but never a;ot relief untilI tried yours. Am now completely
cured. Although 1 am II rears old.and tha oldest activa blacksmith laMichljran. 1 feel years younger since
tha pilea have left me I will surely
recommend It to all 1 know who auffer
this way. Too can use my letter any
way you wish and I hope It will lead
others to try this wonderful remedy.

Tours truly.
J. U (LYON.

There are thousands of afflltted peo-
ple suffering with piles who have ner
er yet tried tha one sensible way oftreating; them.

Don't be cut Don't wast money on
foolish salves, ointments, dilators, etc.
but send today for a Free Trial of my
Internal method for tha healing of
Piles.

No matter whether your case Is oflonjr standing; or recent development
whether it is occasional or permanent

you should send for this free trialtreatment.
No matter where you live no matter

what your age or occupation If you
are troubled with pilea my method will
relieve you promptly.

This liberal offer of free treatment
Is too important for you to neglect a
single day. Write now. Send no mon-
ey. Simply mail the coupon but do
this now TOD AIT.

FIND BETTER IF YOU CAN

Yon are never overcharged here

The Peerless Bakery
V Phillip Winters, Prop. .

7 170 Korth Commercial Street ,
:

.

' Phone ?47

MODERN BATHS

ARE INSTALLED

Formal Opening of New Es-

tablishment in Oregon
Building Saturday

Salem Is to have a strictly up-to-da- te,

Turkish bath and general bath-
ing establishment. '

To provide a city with all the mod-
ern facilities of urban and metro-
politan life, many things are re-
quired.

Salem Is growing steadily Into
metropolitan proportions and pre-
tensions, and now W. E. Purdy Is
about to open what will be appro-
priately named the' 'Salem Bath
Houee.'T" ' I : '

He" bas taken over under long
leae the' rooms In the basement of
the Oregon tmilding.' directly under
the Oregon Electric' passenger depot,
and he Inputting .the finishing
touchesf a very complete equip-
ment. , - I

Mrs. Furdy Is temporarily In
charge, and she will be ready to
serve customers beginning tomorrow,
but on Saturday there will be a for

- .We Bay Scond Hand

FURIHTURE

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
The Square Deal House

271 Chemeketa St. Phone SOS

of those who are to attend the meet-
ing conferences over presidential
possibilities greatly multiplied until
the claims of upwards of a dozen po-

tential candidates were being pre-
sented.

Wood and Lovrden Men Active
Particularly conspicuous were the

friends of Major General Leonard
Wood and Governor Frank O. Low-de- n

of Illinois who brought to Wash-
ington working organizations to fur-
ther the interests of their respective
candidate.! Boosters for Senator
James B. Watson and Warren G.
Harding of Ohio, also got actively
Into the arena.

A novelty of the meeting tomorrow
will be an open session at which the
claims of! the cities trying for the
convention will ' be presented and
speeches made by several prominent
Republicans from scattered parts of
the country. ;

Hays Plan Liked
The decision will be made, how-

ever, in executive session. The
committee also is expected to for-
mally endorse the plan of Will II.
Hays, tfie national chairman, for
limitation- - of individual , campaign
contributions to 11000. ,

Many editors of Republican news-
papers were here and five of the Six
committees had come In response to
an invitation of Chairman Hays to
lend. their counsels in the formulati-
on-of 1920 plans.

Urce within the city of Salem is oli
A FEW "DAYS USE
TI7TTT DTTFTrtl.fPW

M M E.U UU IN FIHE CONDITIOH.
c healthfdlahd

L--rll IJalCiSA HARMLESS. FOR
LADD & BUSH. BANKERS

Establish? 1SC3

FREE PILE REMEDY.

E. It. Page.
112IA rage Bide Marshall. Mlrh.

Please send free trial of your Meth-
od to:

mal opening of the new establish.i , TTTf
ment. and experienced ' people will
be In charge a man and his wife.

There is a big swimming pool.
There are showers.

General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. to. to 3There are separate Turkish bath? p. tn.
for men and women.

, There are private bath and dress- - J

i ;!

r


